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T ItOMC CAn BAKU.
la alia all In co4 tntlaSANTT and aad JuCla bora t SO4

-- ' UtUa tejr aad ba4 Ltltla lrl
air aotlfviJ dolly. Itia r rtilatloahrtnjaa fclnd. with ftink caaaka and
tlu ayaa an4 cold a curU. Oalr taka
4oI;jr kaa a ttring to n. W ran ktrtfr aaljr a fk. and wa alt I Bay
ta pe at Bar.

L4Uaa BbH. lovrltvat woman of
I ha HMt: wiil ba at Iha Ortham for
ana ak. nsaalnc kar bow thia aflar

ooa at a aiattnaa. (cu authurioaa
wit tiara It thit tha parannial and
aulcKritudlnoua Llltlaa Ruaaall la onir
tha Uvllt tlee4a and tnat Uasloa

:Utott la aa aqoaltr baauliful qun of
krwnatta. Ba that aa It mar. ta qoeta
(.ore Moaroa. it m quilt a pralaa-wert- ar

aoaitioo. and aa atabla ooa.
and a iduM ooa. to quaaa ofad.Uiaa Kuaiall h Aa ba bai:d aa qoaaa
af comic epara and. Of kar apaaaraaca
bara ia raudatlUa, will raalra aoma of
bar baat-koow- o old aoaca and ia ua

at naw oea a wait. Erarrabra
ravtawara aar that aba la aa baaattfvl
a . aad tbai ana rataina all Iba
itirna af aaraimalltr that bava aada
kr vrl4-Umu- t.

Th-- rt la alwara a kaatad d'.acaaataa
'nr ttmo tAiliaa haail'a Mat Is

Bianttoaad. concaraiaa' tka woman's
a tlrt kar raturn to tAa tUft

mki haaa maiataiBad that aha la
vr )at of a. and ona aaclant
u4aUl afaat dclra tbat aka rnada

br tlasai About tb lima La urra-d-r-d

at Apoomattov Tula la man
unfair to Uilltan. wbo look Ilka

tN aarlr Ja both oo and off tha ata(
a malttr of fAct. sha t bora li

ll'ntafv la. la ftacombar. H4I.
K'Aco It out far vourlf and

w.II aa that ako ta 14 yaara old. Hrr
iaiaa Bama waa Laoaard. kar fatbar

bama a4ner of a rouatrr waklr and
kr mo'Btr a ot4 woman a rtbta
adorata Mr "rat alaaa appaaraoca

aa ta l'- - la Rica a "inaafora ram
iwt. aha waa a rborua girl for two
toaneba and than aba rontrartad tba
irarrylnf babtt aad rattrad to prlirata
I It. & botr. aha ratarnad to
tha ttaxt. iKflnr ball Ada at Taay Paa--
tora.

Sha mada krr Srat bt iwcttt la tka
Mf. all opara compiP). inin tba
i'4 nf rola la a ti-- .Alld tba
"PBAba Ckarnar.' fin-- a thaa aba baa
braa a rro of Intaraatiaaal Impaf-tABc- a.

Mr loaa alfalra. bar lbaatrt-a- l

rttnM and bar dolnfa la vanaral
lnlraailna tba Araariraa paopl from
"at ta tuit. Aa Mn. Alaxaadar P.

i4r. of PutabutA aba la a happr
avarrtad warnan. aAo, howttpr
and tbaa frU tbo rail of tba foottlgbt
and conaanta to a apaclal coetrart aocb
a ba bsa at nraaaat for a faw wa8A
la jdi;U.

It wilt ba rstrjttnc to wiaa
who kava mat Vla Kuaaalla buabaivl
Aitordtr P. Moora. to laara that ka
will lia bar In Portland to maaa bp
tha rat of tba trip with bar. Mr. Moor
ta a aplaadid chap en Ma own aroont.
a diatlnfuubad ritxan ef P1ttbor.
tba owaar of tba Plttabttrs Laadar. wBo
bad atada a aama of ltnportanca for
himaaif bafuro ba btrtmt tha kuaband
ef tba mwat toua Ctaauty of tka atas a

a a
Oedikl tomorrow afsbt at tba Hlllc
id tba mHor Orvhtra thla

promLra xcllot titrtain- -

At tba Babar TKaatar tba emotteaal
dram baload of ail tioa raadara.
Vian4"r tnmtf "Cairilla." ( ot
th board. tTarwaa M' rT will play
the titla rola. tldward C. Woodruff will
atpaar aa Armani and tba etkar roiaabja baaa carafullr pUw.ad.

Portland ba not aaa i'tTi!l tba
play OfH-- railad ar uaraciad a
t!alTi of yothfi artor in a atrra
of paaaiert and taara.". ta eaaa raara.
It prornta rntrtabrvnrtit. howavor.
Oulta aa a o-- n ot tba

pt'caa of tlafa literature. .

Tvrr ara two kaadttaa 't at tha
rnvrtta Ona ef thn la a atudr In
wiaatat tlolbr. prantad by rraa.

and h i aattait. fraawr.
Tha othar kI la L Iio-1a- a llln
modal. In wMcb a a.uln'.C ef pratt
tnAida appear It rlantlv roaa. Tka De

r arfrare rompana- - top Fmoiactt' mil
ta frwat rnoatatt front a;rnad opre.
lor. urdwar. Ua ryetoalr i:a:hrem4tnrta to an tha bill, and ao U
A IK-- a Teddr. tba tkatlBd bear.

Opentac O; rttm dar for a weak'
rua. aftaraoona aad nlsbta. . will ka
ha pactatile .a. "Tba Uattle Cry
f P.A-.- - at the Hl!' Tbaatar. Like

The Llrtk of a Nattoa."" Ikia photo-- p.

l built on a larfa acala ant It

t'tli with the lack of araeeradneaa
a tka part ef the L'alted fltaiaa. Tha

M m tu!ul araaea abowtna the alnh-- m

ef a fiaat. tfta worhlnc of the bl
n at a fort, tba daatracflea of!

baidiea br akalt fire aad a pltcbad
battle between Americana aad aa oa-l"- lr

force. Captala Jack Crawford,
the peat t. deltrara aa addraaa dar-t-i

the IntermUetoa and raade aonaa of
bta awa try.

AMltl l." I n MltK M!X

IXaarr Oflrr. (.real I'lay Thai Mad)

ittaew MlaSory.

Tha pf.Ktiea ef tiallt' by tk
rUSar U)n Biak IU remarkable
k.stera ef u: ilror!vry 4rasa
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worthy of paaaiac aotlrr. a a drama
tt tlrt at tbe
Theater. Pari. X. liij. tindr
title of "Ua Oame tin It
aa the firat play of a younc maa
aoarrely more thaa : ycra of ao.
wboae nam a waa from tbe
tae that anio by Charlea Kerhtar.

tie or! final Armaad Puval of tha play.
In th fhr-- a br whi-- b be haa rrf
tine be a known Dumaa.
fit.

It tha work of but eleht day.
aad waa read by bla dit lnulhd fa
thr and a It
uccaaa waa and It I

now reatarded aa tbe prototype of what
la known aa tba problem play, and It

aa followed by otter
writ lea aloes tbe aanie II nee. but aoae
of wbUk er It la power
or auccce.

Troth 1 rr I4 to be atrancar
thaa f i.t Ion. and It I kaowa
that "Camilla was founded upon an

In tha life of the author
and written around tha career of ona
Marie a notorlou woman Of
Part, thaa recently dead.

?

Tha orlartaal MarcAret ueutler or
"CAmllle- - an Madame roch. and the
or la trial la the L'nitrd filatea waa Jaaa
alarraret and tka
onaiaal Armand waa F. B. Coaway.
Thla prodO' tlon ocurred at the old

Theater. New Turk. I ecem.-b- er

. lttl. nearly two year after tbe
Part premier.

Matilda Heron, boaever. who first
appeared la tbe role of Camilla at tba
Nattofal ThAter. la Octo
ber. - I tit. becaoie Hie moat widely
known and
of tbe rola tn thl country. In bar

. I tbe elder) was
Arraarvd. It. area the liiunt man a flrat

and alluurh he received
eeveral rurtaln call, the critic ware
divided aa to hi portra)al of the rele.

Tba pat of Camilla ba bean a fa- -
rorit with, arhutlonal actraase ever
since Matilda lUron'i aurctut In It Her
ntoet noted follower , and moi direct
beir to bar trw4.lion was Clara Morris,
wne I 'rat appeared in it at tna
New York. March 14. UT.

Other atar of tha first
who tka role were Charlotte

Mrs. D. I. Bowr. Jean
Mourner, vie nora Madame
MoeUaekA. Mary Cooanb. Lucille
t"n. Ad tiray. Mra. Rouaay, Louiae

Asaee lh. Fanny
iloe Hhaa.

Maria Olsa
Nance O'Neill. Uartarat Aaalln and
ethers, aa wall aa kundreda of lead las;

tack aad acireaaea from the
hlcheet down to the va-
riety. "Camlll" baa Indeed made more

kiatory thaa any other drama
eat the board today.

TW O AT EM Pittas
Lit Ins; Modrla and Mrntal Reader

Hifh Gradr.
thla aaother

callent bill win be
at the Theater.

a Bw arts, wllk Po dlsllacf head-
line felarj. tue mentalanj Lea Living
Mcel- - rraacolt. wbo la aaaieled by
aelmaa F Aer la hta work, aatouods
bla aedtence wtta bla feata ef mental

Xlacy ed ml ad
readlaf arts have baea staged la Lbs
past, bat It la said Ikat aorta of 111 era
kaa aver ttvlected Ua cemedjr aad ut
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aarloua fine that accompany Free
cott'a work, which la unuaually clever
and Intensely lutaroet inr.

Five perfectly formed younr women,
bnoan as the Lea Diodatll Models are
en In different art produrllona and

reproduce In IivIps marble tne sreat
worka of the famous Frsnch and Ital-
ian eculptora. It Is aaid that for afcesr

race and beauty "Lea Dludattla"
tand without aa equal upon the vaude

ville stare. One of their moat praise-
worthy reproductions Is TManne, the
Huntress. Those who have admired
IMe fainoua work In the art galleries
will admire the perfect lun" of detail of
these posers- -

Billy Link and Blossom Robinaon
will present a comedy skit entitled
"Custer's Last Flaht Outdone." In
which Link bae aa opportunity of put
tin over some rare blackface comedy.
Mildred Grovrr and Dick Richards will
offer a nleaslnar slnerlns. patter and
piano act. Miss Cirovcr Is said to be
one of the few singing comedienne
who caa "put over" a monologue with
the necessary punch.

The rantier Duo. a young tnaa and
a handsome young woman, will Intro-
duce an unusually novel and amusing
contortion specialty. Tbey perform
some remarkable feats, and the young
woman captivates wtlB her charming
ami unaffected mannerlam.

The Ml Marie lale and Nan Hy
lands are Just a good, lively pair Of
girls who can sing, dance and talk
whole lot. One of them dons sv man's
aitlre and makes a cute-lookin- g boy.
Hilly Kimball and Betty Kenneth are
artistic banjolat. their repertoire Is
etnlve and their art gives the beat
ot satisfaction. Thelr big feature Is
tbe playing ot a new llluatrated song.

LILLIAN IlLKMULL AT ORPHLTM

Noted Mngcr Is Appearing- - In Head
line Act on Stellar Bill.

Lillian RuaeeiL one of America's
loveliest women, will make her first
appearance at the Orpbeum thla aft-
ernoon aa the atar of a ahow which
waa aaeerabied by Martin Beck
worthy of accompanying the world-renown-

actress in her vaudsrllle
tour, a! ias Russell will ring old and
new eons and wear daasllng gowns.
such aa have made her wardrobe the
standard ef stase magnificence. Mlaa
Russell Is In robust health and ksr
voice Is strong and youthful.

Lillian Russell's engagement In Or
pkeum vaudeville marks kar return to
the stars after a few years retire
ment following kar marrtasje to Alas
andrr P. Moore, millionaire newspaper
publisher ef Pittsburg. Miss Russell's
appearance under the management of
Marl.n Beck Is regarded as a big event
In the blslory of tbe Orpbeum and It Is
calculated to do much .to make this

banner aaasoa for the circuit. .
Miss Rusaall Is accompanied On Ik

piano by Frank Waller and her reper-
toire Includes bar favorite aongs. of
which she sings several. Her selec-
tions are chosen from the following:
-- Love. Here's MyHesrL" --VntIL "Tbe
Little Irish UirL" "When Chioe Stags

tons ' "Com Down Ma bveaiug
sisr, "Obstlnatlon frrenchl. Fortu-nto'eee-

(German), "Knee In Ui bud."
Juat You." "If I Wore You" and 'Soma

Time the Dream Cornea True."
Nellie .Pave 11, director of publicity

ef the Orrheum circuit, la announcing
Aiaa Kutaeir nggmnl lor a week
la Portland, seat this meesage:

lisa. remove your . feats. wM-ae-

' "il .i- -:

I xsx ...

smile your sweetest welcoming: smile
and make your prettiest bow. Lillian
Russell, the beautiful, everlasting
flower of the American stage. Is In
your midst. The older generation of
play goer a will wlak to renew ac
Cjuatntance with 'The Queen of Comic
Opera;' the women bo doubt, will flock
to see tha woman whose radiating
beauty has been the cause of many col
umns of newspaper space as well as the
marvel of all who have beneid ner ror
a generation, and tbe younger folk
will be desirous of seeing the woman
whose name has been a byword from
their babyhood.

"Health Is the first aid to Deauty,
Miss Russell has been a healthy woman
ail her Ufa and she declares she never
felt better than sha doea today. Her
voice Is charmingly youthful and her
gowns are exquisite. The programme
she has arranged for vaudeville in.
dudes savers! new and old aongs. .

"Of one thing all who behold Lillian

I TOMORROW NIGHT

GADSKI
HEILIG THEATER

8:15
Seats Selling

PRICES:

rtaeea $ I.JO- - f J.00.
saleeayi i:"o. 11.00. I LOO.

OaL Bee. f LvO; CaX Aden, lie

Russell at the Orpheum wilt bo agreed
upon: There is only one Lillian Rus-
sell and there never will be another
to compare wlth her."

Miss Russell likes vaudeville al-

though at times, she has found two
shows a day to be a task.

My voice ia lr better condition today
than it ever has been before," said
Miss Russell. "It is really much easier
to act than to sing. Singing means
hard work because you have to ob-
serve a rljrtrl regime lo keen your--

ir tec
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GREAT

--XMAS ATTRACTIO- N-

HEILIG
WEEK XMAS DAY

Afternoons 2:15

GREATEST
ALL PHOTO SPECTACLES INSPIRING

APPEAL NATIONAL

By J. Stuart Blackton, Based on Hudson
- . "Defenseless America"

--T-HE

THEATER

Beginning

BATTLE C

OFPEAG
EC And an All-S-

Vitagraph

"TRIUMPH PREPAREDNESS"

80,000 Soldiers 17 Aeroplanes The Bombardment of
i" New York The Invading Hordes Submarine

Torpedo Attacks

"A CALL TO ARMS WAR"

Prices 25c, 50c Tstfir.
Reserved Seats Every Performance

. Mall Orders Now
Box Office Sale Opens Next Thursday, Dec. 23

BAKER
Home of Famous Baker Players

Maxim's

Week Starting Sun. Mat, Dec. 19, 915 Today

CAMIL
Alexandre Dumas- -

Evening's

Greatest emotional love drama written. A which all
world-famo- emotional achieved greatest triumphs.

Superb cast and production Baker Players.
Stage direction, Walter B. Gilbert.

Matinees seats, except box and loge, only.
Evenings 25c, box and 75c.

Matinees, Sunday, Wednesday, Saturday.
Monday Bargain Night, matinee prices, 23c.

K

Hoyls Temperance Town?'
Portland's Farewell Demon

self in form. It all your gooa
Just when the fun is be-

ginning you have to go home.
are always dodging something is

to interfere with volce.
-- 1 hv had to cut out some perfect

ly wonderful parties on account of my
engagements to sing In vaudeville.

is irksome after you have been
singing as long as I have. is
easier than vaudeville for If your
numbers tlon t get you vn iry.
try again until .the final curtain, but
in the two-a-da- y you to win out
from the note or 'die on

as the saying
Remaining acts wnn ine .itiian

sell show are: rvms.
"Coon Town Divorcons": Earle
nolds and Nellie Donegan. internation-
ally decorative dancing skat- -

nrt.:.-- l. Jt tl'.ll.. Una.ers: uavone ni "- -- snooks": Moore
and Cordelia Haager from Texas and
Kentucky In nongr mones; jnn

EMPIRE

in

. of
.

If
,

WITH

at

8:15

OF
TO

Cast

OF

By

I. A
Broadway and Morrlaon Sta.

MUton W. Mgr.

ever play in the
stars have their

by the

AH 25c
50c; loge,

to Rum.

spoils
time, because You

that
going your

This Opera
tlrst

over,

have
first your

feet. goes."

comion ana
Rey

famous
niywi-- s

George Austin

anq

Main 5380.

teaman.

the

Challon, "That Girl o Mine"; Max La
Hoen and in a
pretty novelty, and the Travel
Weekly.

OPERA

Mme. Doree, Former Star of Stage,

Is to
week at will not

soon be forgotten by show rhoppers for
the Doree Opera
with the noted soloist. Madame Doree,
wlil be the feature for the week

with the matinee tomorrow.
Madame Doree lias been heard witlt

the leading opera at New
York, Boston, Chicago and

She has been a star on the con-

cert stage and now she has gathered a
company of capable vocalists about her.

"oni'luiJed on T'u;,o i. Coiunin a.)

Tonight, Show 6 oXlock
i

NEW

ACTS

DlfUMAM

LesDiodattis
PARISIAN BEAUTIES

LIVING STATUARY

FRESCOTT
The

Mysticism
HIS CO-WORK-

SELMAN FRASER
They Fail to Tell

Name

Broadway Taylor

PATRIOTISM

RYvl

rMDI

AGAINSTf

NEXT WEE

THEATER

"A

Mademoiselle Dupreece
Orpheum

PAN'TAGES POPULARIZES

Appear
Christmas Pantagea

celebrated Company,

com-
mencing

companies
Philadel-

phia.

Ml

Today, Matinee 2:30 First Jj
!a

Master Mind Mental

AND

Your

Tomorrow.
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